
EIN'S WORK-SI
Heavy grade, $2.00,

95c
CILPDREN STOCIH

J7f and

SHEETING
10.I IPepj)oral Bleach

59c
LADIES' SILK DRI

$7.50
BOYS' UNION SU)

89c
MEN'S UNDERWI

Famous Haynes. Shi
Drawers

.89c
BLANKETS

Full size, formerly $
now

$3.00
MEN'S HOSE

Black only, 3 pair

50c
:: Ut::U:f:t:U:U:U:::::u::u:::

MR. GIBBONS KICKS
Trurbeville, S. C., Jan. 8, 1921.

Mr. Editor of The Manning Times,
In looking over an editorial in the

Times I see there under the caption,
"Abolish all Unnecessary Offices."
And in said article it is stated that
Senator Wideman will endeavor to
abolish all the offices of trial justices
in the county of Clarendbn in order
to reduce the expenses of the county.
If in so doing expenses are reduced as
much as when all the Magistrates'
deputies were called in and rural
policemen appointed, wihy then I don't
see why our county will not run broke
in a short while; and I want to say
just here as one, and I am satisfied
that a large majority of our people
are not going to stand for any such
thing, for how do you make the mag-
istrates' oflice:, -unnecessary wvhen
they are or about self-sustaining. But
may be so it is another case of taking
the bit in your own mouth and dloing
as one~pleases.

I have learned long ago that a
1horse of that kind is not safe, for he
is likely to run away, kill thme driver,
wreck the vehicle and hreak his own
neck. I indorse your wVisdo(m when
you say the tomato clujb, the commun-
ity nurses are unnecessary, and who
nmade the mistake? Dear friend, stop
and think of the condlition we, who live
a distance of many miles from the
Court House, wVould he latced in with
our roads and bridges dangerous for
a (luck to travel over; and again how
do we know that our expenses wvill be
reduced when wve have not tried the
ease. What will be the cost of a c'oun-
ty judlge andl a county court? How
often will that court convene in the
year? Let us count the cost each way
before we boast of our wisdom. Solo-
mon says "the wise foreseeth the evil
and hideth himself while fools pass oni
an (dare punished." So let us look well
to our going; let us consider the in..
terest of all and not a few and govern
ourselves accordingly.

W. 1E. Gibbon.

FOIR SALE
We wvill sell at our place of busi-

ness in Paxville, one Ford Touring
Car, the property of May Kelley,
taken in for a repmair bill. Sale will
take place on Saturday, January 22mnd
at 12 o'clock noon.

Rawlinson Motor Co.

Paxville, S. C.

DOUBLE YOUR DOL
Two crops a year and always a market.
meats. Raise your own and some to sel
Let up help you start. No charge. /AII Ii

AMERICAN DUROC-J
Exchanar and Dexter Pas-k Avann
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COMFORT
for Regulation Size, $

$2.50

.1116 [GG YILD
"From a small flock of hens I now

get 20 to 25 eggs per day, wher'eas
before giving them Dr. LeGear's
Poultry Prescription, I only ieceived
three or four. Its cost has been
repail to me over and over." So
writes Mrs. .1. W. Montgoiery Tuun-
nell [ill, Ga.
You should increase your yield now,while prices are high, through Dr.

LeGear's Poultry Prescription. It is
a tonic which builds up the hen's
strength and vitality, and stimulates
the egg-producine organs.

For 28 years Dr. LeGear has lbeen
ilecognizedl /is Ameriedi'sJ foremost
E:xpert Poultry Breedler andl Veteri-
n'irian. Any time your poultry or
stock arc ailing, it wvill pay you to
get the proper Dri. LeGear Remedy
from your dealer. It must give satis-
faction, or your dealer will refund
your money.

DIXI[ RLY[R
Charlie Thames, Prop.

MANNING to SUMTERI
LeAives Levi's Store Manning 12

o'clock
Claremont Hotel, Sumt' r 2o'elock.

Caris to meet all trains.

STATl'. '3F SOUTH1 CAROLINA,
Glarendon County

COURT OF COMMON P'LEAS
SUMMONS FOR REILIEF

(Complaint Served)
.J. A. Weinberg, Plaintiff,

vs.
G;eorgiaun Green, .James G;reeni, Sam

Green, Emma Green, Henry Brown,Ithe elder, William Johnson, Daisy
JIohnson, Matthewv Johnson (sonm--
times called Buster Johnson), Nor-
vell Brown, Henry Brown, the
younger, Solomon JTohnson andl A. G;.
Stack, D~efendants.

To The Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned andl re-

qIuired( to answer the comnplauint in this
action of which a copy is herewith]
servedl upon you, and to serve a copy
of your Answer to saidl Complaint on<
Ithe subscrib~er (T. h. Stukes) at his

LARS WITHi DUROCS
Ham and bacon are the world's greatest1I. Pure-breds gIve quick returns for feed.

uformation free, a postal gets It.
ERSEY ASSOCIATION
0 i CHuCAGO, IsLIsnsa
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IOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
AND THE FLU

'irst Step in Tream3tL a Erisk
Purgative With Calotab3, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablcts that are Nausea-

less, Safe and Cure.
DotorA live foundit 1 xprnc

un/i ~ti bek djptndedt upon f..r fitll e f-
eet iveness iitiliithe liver ist uiade thor-
mighly acrt ive. That is why thle f1irst

tep in I he I reantet i3 the hew, nii i-

rhich n freo fromi th .rktninig and1(
,Vtitkein g cts of thle nob xsye ca~i o-

n. Dnct ors also pointt out thit fait
hat ain a 'ino 11-. r va ~ ai long wayOwardshi pre(vening influenitaf/:i itil noi
if thle mtost i mport anti fatorshin en-
tliniig the patitit to suintesifiitlv v-ithi-

itandit an attack auti-'lauetia:
Otte Calota:)ottn I::ton'gue at bied
ime withI a swilluiw of w'at er--thait'sitil. No satlts, nii natuea hor thle slight-

tilo or wonrk. Next ming~Ii your roht
in.' vanishied, your li- r is ntetive, your
iystemi is puitfied, a nil ytu are feel ing
lne, with a hearty a prnt ite for break-

at. Druisits itell ('alntabhs only in>riginl siel p~ia ags, priie IIrtyIvoeo~cent. Your money will becer
ttlly refittdedt if you tio not find themn
lolightful.-(Adv.)

fli-e in the Towvn of Manning, S. C.,vithin twenty days after the servicti
ereof, exclusive of the dany of such
etrvice; and if you fail to antswer the
'ompmlaint with in the time aforesaid
he plaintiff herenut will apply to thej
ourt for the reIlief demandetd ini th

.otn~litT. II. Stukes,
P'laintiit's Attorney.

NOTICE:
'To the defnatsi~ilt Williamil Jolhntson

imt lienry Brtown, the elder:

TIAKE NOTICE that the Sumnmons'
int Complaint amtj Notice of Aplhi--atioin for A pp)ointment oif a Guar'diani
\D1 I,1TEM were tiletd in the olllee of
31erk ->f Court of Common Pleas for
:larenont County, South Carolina, on
so~vember 26th, 1920 and arie now oin

le in id( oflice.
Da)nt ed this Janugary 4th, 1921.

TI. II. Stukes,
-3t -*. Ptlaint itf's A ttorniey.

CHICH ESTERL9SPILLSTM D IAODBRANID.

oxi lit ith nieiti~
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CED LINED ALL WOOL SERGE
WEAR . 36-inch

1c* 89c
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OLLARS SUIT CASES
and Ide $2.50, now'

)c 1$1.25
QUALITY TELLS

PRICE SELLS J H
The Your

White, Pure Whitt
White, White Go

Special 4

Now is the time to buy up your wh
impjortance of time saving and money
is called to our money saving prices on
good flying start muade in Jlanuary on

COME TO RIGBY'S and have "the
-great piles of white goods at the new

:36-in. Andr'oscoggin Bleach, yard --25c

36-in. Good as Gold Bleach, yard ...25c

36-in. Fearless soft finish Bleach, yd 25c

36-in. No. 1 Lonsd1ale Cambric, yard 25c

36-in. No. 2 Lonsdale Cambric, yard 25c

36-in. Fruit of the Loom Bleach, yd. 25c
:36-in. Gold Hond~Bleach, yard .. ~25c
36-in. Giant Emt. Cloth, yard ..- -----30c
36-in. Chester Shirting, yard -_..-25c

VERY SPECIAL
A few bolts left of soft and sheer

Nainsook; the yard............20c

25c and 30c yard for beautiful assort-
ment of striped and checked Dimities.

J. H. RIGI

SILK POPLIN
Extra good quality

89c
LEE UNION-ALLS

$3.19
LADIES' GOWNS

Heavy Quality Outing
Gowns

$1.75
HUCK TOWELS

3 FOR 50c
SILK STOCKINGS

Black Only

39c

BOYS' SWEATERS

V Extra Heavy Grade

95e

TOBACCO CLOTH
3c YARD

OUTINGS
Amoskeag, best quality, yd.

22C

}T "IT QUALITY TELLS
PRIDE SELLS

ig Reliable

,Snow White, All
ods for January
)ffering!
ite goods. You thrifty folks realize the
saving and your very special attention
white goodIs and~you well know that a
that spring sewing will b~e a great help.
time of your life" shopping amidst our
LOW PRICES.

Peppel)rel Mills Seamless Pillow Tublling,
the yar1 ------~- 55c

Pepper'el Mills, 45-in. Pillow Tfubing,
the yard ---------- - 10

Pepperel Mills 10-4' Sheeting, yard -80c
Irish Linen, Iinest pure white Sheeting,

the yalrdl__ ------- --$1.00
Round~( thriead natural Bleach Suit ing,

the yard------- --35c

36-in. White Linene, yard 25c

Donellon I i nen finish Suiting, ya rtl 20c

Large assortment of very fine Bed
Spread at the new LO0W PRICES.

The
i Young Reliable


